
THE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTRIiUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOLIC
TED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-

UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR.
TICLE8 AND ABOUT THE DE8IQN8 AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE QARDEN."

A Delicious Custard.
Tho rtK'olpn tor (Mm dollcnto

bus been IiiiihIciI down In my fum- -

'"r ""my Meliorations; into each
Individ mi t (MiHtnnl cup put tho yolk
"i iiimi I'KK, lllltl Ollll iK'Hplnif IfUHIKXMI
flit ti9 Un.x.u 1 -.... .. niiK.ii, iwu kiuiimkh or nutmeg

iivu iauiiHioiitiH of Nwoot milk.
Incorporate ihorouKlily find sot tlio
'"p in it IUII of ,,,t wut,.r jmj,

moderate oven until Jlrm. When
ixm ii, cover with a nierliiKuo, using the
wli toH of tint cKK for thlM purpose,
nnil allow ono tablespoonful of now.
ilrm NiiKiir to tho white of each ckk.

niiKii inn very tlplon of mieh
snowy mouiiil drop u teaspooiiful of"kj marmalade. Delineator.

TO Plcbl Flah -

In reply to un Inquirer, an old shnd
nHlmniiHti had preserved many bar-
rels of fish iim f,0W . Ur0HII (ho flhsplitting clour through to tho hack-bon- o

tho 1'iitlro length and removing
hi) bllckboim If you WlHh. WttKh off

tho Mood, and put down a layer ofIt and a liiyor of flKh. H0 thhl lll0
iiii-r- r iihii will not touch ono an-
other. D not put In any wator; tho

uii'ir own unno, ' as the
iinimriimil expri'HS It.

Banana Pit,
One and onohalf cupa banana pulp.

1V4 cupa milk. 1 beaten eng. one-hal- f
cup IlKht brown sugar, l level

cinnamon, one-hal- f level
ginger, one-hal- f level

aalt. Add tho milk gradually
to the banana pulp, then the beaten

Ktr. and atlr the mixture Into the
uicar, aplcea and aalt mixed. Line a

deep plate bh for custard pie. pour Inthe mixture, and bake In a 'moderateoven until browned over tho top

Furniture Polish.
Raw llnneed oil and aplrlta of

In tho proportion", 0f two-thir-

Oil flnd one third turpentine,
make the model furniture reviver.
The woodwork ahould firat bo caro-full- y

wiped ofT with a dry aoft cloth
and tho dust thoroughly removed
from corner! and carving. Tho beat
article to accomplish thla la a largo
duster. Tho oil may then bo afpucd
with a amaller brunh. wiping off with

aoft cloth and rubbing thoroughly

Tomato Catsup.
Pour quarta ripe tomatoes, four

onions, a doten aprlga of parsley, two
bay leavea, half a teaapoonful of gar-
lic, grated, one acant teaapoonful ofcayenne popper, a tablcapoonful each
of black pepper, clovea, mace, aalt andsugar, and a tablospoonful of whole
colory seen, lied up In a bit of thin
mtiHlIn, a pint of vinegar. Put the to-
matoes and onlona over the flro to-
gether; cook until soft, and then press
through acolander. Put tho liquid
from thla through a fine sieve; returnto the nr with tho seasoning and
cook steadily for five hours, stir It
from tho bottom from tlmo to time, aa
catsup ha a tendency to scorch.' It
ahould cook until it la reduced to half
the original aantltv and milt iuaTake out the bag of celery aeod, add
tho vinegar, set the calap aside until

ld. then bottle, and seal the corksKeep la a cool place.

Spiced Nut Cake.
Onohalf cup butter, one tup sugar,

yolka threo eggs, one-hal- f cud milk!
ono and three-fourth- cups flour, one- -

nnir lovei leasporm cinnamon, ono-olght- h

levol tenimoonfiil
and onohfclf levol tcaapoon baking
iKiwunr, wniie three egga, three-fourth- s

cup EngllHh walnut mcata
broken In plecea.

Cream and butter, add the sugar
gradually, mo egg yolks well beaten,
and the milk; then add tho dry Ingred-
ients ajfted together. Mix well and
add tho whites of tho eggs bonten
Btlff, und the nut meats. Heat thor-
oughly and bake In amall.

Una.

Vegetable Salad.
Roll Bomo blood beet a until tendor,

throw them Into cold water and rub
off the aklna. Cut eome airing beuna
Into half-Inc- lengtha and boll In suit-
ed water until tender. Crop the beeta
and mix In equal proportions wltn tho
boiled beuna, adding a very small
minced onkm. Molaten with niayou-nulH- o

and servo on a platter of let tuce
leavea. Cover the top of the salud
with the mayonnalHo and garnUh with
small stars cut from the boiled becU
with a vegetable cutter.

The Baby.
Tho moBt serious problem which

confronts a young mother at thl.i sea-
son of the year Is how to keep her
baby healthy. In her euro In protect-
ing him from draught she U not un-

likely to keep him too warm, and this
not only weakens, but makes him

to cold. The ono rcgulBr ef- -

fort she hIioiiIi! iiiuko In too keep Mm
In an even and nonnul temperature,
glvo him plenty of fre-a- air and put
on garments of a weight to null tho
day.

Cleaning Fine Lace.
Occasionally a pleco of fancy work

on the luce order doe not Hliow noil others.
enough Justify Its lacy ed In human Uvea well aa In
newness to tho process of washing.
If Much work la laid away for a week
In a heavy hook between hluo Uhhiio
paper, having had rubbed Into tho noil
placcM calcined magnesia or pipe clay,
It will como out cleaned and brlkht- -

ened by the process. Thla Ih a good
to treat Ilaltenberg and laughter,

luce work, which has become dingy
yellow. May Woman's Homo Com

panion.

Qrllled Lamb.
An old recipe for grilling a should

er of ni I) dlrecta that It ho scored
moderately In checka an Inch long,
rubbed with yolk of an egg and melt
ed butter over that, covered with pow-
dered bread crumliN, syrlnkled with
salt, pepper and powdered sweet
herba. It ahould be well bunted and
when done ahow a light-brow- n color.
Gravy: Set over tho fire a gill of
hot water wlih tho drlpplnga from
tho meat; when It bollu with
a little Hour and water, adding a table-spoonf-

of tomato catsup, tho grated
rind and Juice of a lemon, with salt
and pepper.

Baked Mr. James Steel, Geo.
a veal aleak three-- 1 Gilbert, "Tuesday In

fourths of an Inch think. llulter a
dripping pan and sprinkle It with aalt
and pepper and a bit of finely chopped
onion, ljuy tho steak on thla, sprink-
le tho top with aalt, pepper, chopped
onion and a few bits of butter. Liake
for thirty minutes I na moderato oven.
Remove to a hot platter. Add to the
pan two lovl tablespoona butter.

molted add two tableapoona of
flour and atlr In gradually ono cup
and a quarter of boiling Sea-
son with aalt and pepper, cook three
minutes, then strain It over tho Teal.
GarnUb with parsley.

Sweet Biscuits.
Ono pint milk, one-thir- d cup short-

ening, one-hal- f cup augar, 2 level tea-
spoons aalt, 2 ega. 1 yeast cake dis
solved In one-fourt- h lukewarm
wator, flour to make a soft dough.

Scald the milk, add thre
sugar an daalt When lukewarm add
the eggs, well beaten, the yeast and
flour to make a thick batter. Deal un-

til smooth and elastic; then add more
flour to a soft dough. Cover
and let rise until double In bulk; then
knead on floured board until light and
elantic. Roll out and cut with small
biscuit cutter shape with the 0 tig-

ers. Place close together In a but
tered pan. Let rise until double and
bake In a oven,

Virtues of Coal OH.

Try tho virtues of coal oil. A few
drops on cloth, moistened first with
water, polishes windows and mirrors,
removes dust from paint and

Equal parts of linseed oil
and coal oil polishes oiled furni-

ture and floors; also cleanses painted
floors. A tablespoonful in a boiler of
clothes Is equal to the best washing

Two-third- s milk and one-thir- d

oil, well shaken, Is the best rem-
edy for roso bugs. Kerosene removes
lice from poultry and cures scaly legs.

perches with It now and then.
Sometimes tt Is quite effectual in fam-
ily in sore tbront, rubbing on outside
with hands. This, however, is only
for sore throats from cold, as sore
throat with fever and pain needs a
physician' every time. Best modicrl
authority advises cool oil for hair ton-
ic, rubbing In scalp with
ends of Angers, applying at least once
a month. The odor quickly passes
away. Nothing better for cleaning
r.lnc and tin. S. B. Bowerman, In

Thunder and
To many persons the curdling of

milk in a thunderstorm Is a mysteri-
ous and unintelligible phenomenon.
Yet, according to scientists, the

Is simple and natural Their
claim Is that milk, like most other
substances, contains millions of bac-
teria. The milk bacteria that In a
day two, under natural conditions,
would caiiBe tho fluid to sour are pe-

culiarly to eloctrlclty.
Electricity Inspires and invigorates
them, as alcohol, cocaine or strong
tea affect men. Under the current's
Influence they fall to work with amaz-
ing energy, ami instead of taking a
couplo days to solr the milk they
accomplish the task completely In a
half hour. With an electric battery
It Is eaHy on tho same principle to
sour tho freshest milk.

We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten

tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions to our list in last few

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.
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Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
E8TACADA,

Tho director!) of the Estacada
School have gotten out a very attrac
tive two pngo announcement of th
coming school year In tho form of
folder. It given the course of study
for the year, the text books to bo lined
tho names of the directors and In
Mtructors, a letter by Howard James,
the new principal, and tho following
creed :

Our Creed.
"I believe In boy and glrla, the me

and women of a great tomorrow.
believe In the curae In

the efficacy schools, In the dignity
of labor, and In the Joy of. serving

I believe In wisdom revea
to sacrificing at the

shortening,

compound.

thoroughly

whols-proces-

susceptible

days.

Ignorance,

paaea of printed book, In lessons
taught, not so much In precept as by
example, In ability to work with the
handa as well aa think with the head,
in everything that makes life
and lovely. I believe In the achool
room, In the home, In dally life and

wuy point ' In I believe In

or

la

thicker

cup

or

or

i

as

jln love, In faith, In all Ideals and di
tant hopes that lure us on. I believe
that hour fo day we re
ceive a Just reward for all wo are and
all we do. I believe In the present and
Its opportunities, In the future and its
promises and In the divine Joy liv
Ing." E. 0. Orover...

Thin folder la gotten out for tho
purpoHO of attracting outsiders to the
High Behool, Copied can be had from
any of the business men of the town.

Judge Kelly and Mr. TowneruJ, of
the O. W. P, came out here for a trip
Into tho mountain the early part of
tho week

J. W. King aold his farm east 'of
town to Wm. Relnman for $4000. It
Is known aa the Lockerby place

E. M. Miller, the reel estate man,
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday
at Jefferson, visiting his grandmother.

Veal Steak, daughter of
Order alice of cut wag operated on

of
When

water.

make

hot

furni-
ture. (boil-
ed)

Wash

Milk.

of

acre

of
of

large

every every

of

Portland for cancer.
Wm. Taylao, father of E. A. Miller,

was here from Aurora the first of the
week.

County Commisloner Matoon, Is
thinking very seriously of selling bis
farm and moving to Estacada.

The ML Hood Brewing Co. has at-

tached the goods left In the building
lately occupied by Dllson's saloon. The
case waa begun in Judge Gill's court

J. J. Davis reports that a large for-

est Ore has been started near the
head of Eagle Creek.

Misses Lillle and Minnie Glendenle,
of Portland, were visitors at tho Bel- -

flll home on Sunday.
M. H. Richards has sold out his

barber shop to E. E. French, of Port
land. M. Richards expects to return
to the Dakotaa.

Tho Estacada Progress will aend
IU first edition out next week. Ar-

rangements have almost been com-

pleted whereby tho new paper takes
over tho business and equipment of
the Estacada News.

The Estacada State Bank baa finish-

ed the work of renovating their build-
ing. Everything has been completely
gone over inside and out. But one
thing is ye to be done and that is the
building of a concrete walk on Broad-
way and Second streets. The bank
has added greatly to ita equipment In

the way of the most modern methods
of account books. A new State Money
changer was received last Tuesday.
At the meeting of the directors of
the bank, held August 11, the follow-
ing officers were elected: Geo. Estes,
president ; 8. W. Stryker, t,

and L. E. Belfllls, secretary and
cashlr. The banking business In this
section of the country Is growing rap
Idly and this bank Is doing everything
in Its power to meet the demands
which this situation has brought

Our druggist has given his place
of business an appearance
by the addition of a new prescription
case, some new counters and drawers.

Mrs. H. Doe, of Salem, is visiting
her son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Doe.

Tho Rebckahs will hold their annual
picnic next Sunday on the banks of
Eagle Creek. Several hay wagons
will leave the Estacada State Bank at
8 a. m. for the purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendle were Initiated
Into tho mystic order of the Rebekas
at their lost regular meeting.

John Jones and Ed Gray killed a
fine specimen of the bear family about
14 miles from town last Monday. They
shipped the meat to Portland.

There will be another dance at the
pavilion next Saturday night

A. J. Martineas, better known in this
vicinity as Mr. Barnes, died last Mon-

day morning. He was 44 years old
Anrtl 3. He left a mother In Quebec

and a brother in the employ of the
Canadian government at Ottawa. He
served threo years In the Canadian
service and 12 years for Uncle Sam.
He was book-keepe- r by profession ana
a natural musician. Mr. Martineas
has been the same as a member of
the Close family for over 12 years.
They looked upon him as a brother.
He wag nicknamed Barnes years ago
and was called by that name so much
that even his more intimate friends
almost forgot hlB real name. The
funeral took place at the Mt. Zlon cem-

etery. Rev. Paranouglan prcachod the
funeral Bermon.

E. P. Scott had an attack of paint-
ers' colic last Tuesday.

Willie Younce was taken, to the St
Vincent hospital In Portland last
Tuesday morning.

Mesdame8 Sampson, former State
Commander of the Lady Maccabees,
Hyde. Lady Commnnder of the Queen
Elizabeth Hive, in Portlund; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Austin
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Capas were
guests at Mayor Heylman's home last
Sunday.

DeWltfs Little Early Risers, safe,
easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pills.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

L. E. BELFILS
NOTARY PUBLIC

All Kinds of legal papers drawn up. Rcasoa-abl- e

rates.

OFFICE ESTACADA STATE BANK

t

DOVER.

Grain harvest In this locality will
soon be over, except the threshing,
and we don't know how soon that
will bo done, as we have to wait for
a machine. The grain Is of Al qual-
ity and more of It than in former
years.

Blackberries are about all gone, and
neurly all the pickers that were camp-
ing in these hills have left.

Has any one found the Dover nost- -

ofllce?
C. A, Keith, ex postmaster, turned

tho office over to his bondsmen, and
they got Mrs. I,. K. Coon to take care
of it until such time as tho Postmas-
ter General can dispose of it, and a
new postmaster can' be found. Mr.
Davis has circulated a petition which
nearly all tho patron of the office
have signed and we suppose that the
office will bo located at his place in
tne future.

There Is an excellent route for
rural deliver here, If some one will
take hold and push the matter along,
With a little back tracing one can se
Cure nearly ono hundred patrons for
a route. Some one take the lead and
every one interested give their loyal
and earnest support and Uncle Sam'i
free mall delivery will be a reality
and not a dream as heretofore.

Work on the North Eagle Creek
road Is about over for a time. There
has been an immense lot done for
the amount of money on- hand. The
supervisor constructed one bridge
across Bear Creek, and expects to con
struct a new one and repair the old
bridge on the George road this fall
Judging from the one on Bear Creek,
the supervisor can save the county
several dollars by doing the work by
the day, Instead of contracting to other
parties.

The fourth quarterly meeting was
held at the M. E. church In Dover last
Sunday night Dr. Rowland, district
uperlntendent of Salem District,

preached to an attentive audience af
terwards conducting the business of
the church.

The writer was trying bis luck trout
fishing on North Eagle Creek yester
day and 101 of the speckled beauties
found their way into his basket He
topped with Mr. and Mrs. G. R

Woodle, of Pleasant Hill, last night
It Is surprising to note the Improve
ments Mr. Woodle has made on bis
homestead. He is making a beautiful
home on the land Uncle Sam allotted
to him. When one considers the dif
ficulties Mr. Woodle had to overcome,
he well earns his farm, for nearly five
years he waa unable to get a road to
the place except via the German Burn
which was a long ways arouna, sua
the last part of the road little better
than a trail. Now mere is a gooa
grade across Eagle Creek, which
brings this place several miles nearer
to a trading Doint. He has on nis
claim a good frame house, a good

barn, and other out buildings, a large
niece of land cleared, which produces
well, and a fine young orchard, all of
which speaks of many days ton, in
the endeavor to make a home for him-

self and family.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Douglass mado

a flying trip to Portland last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charla3 Murpny and

family returned home from Hood

River on Monday last
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass ana

family, W. J. Douglass and Ed Doug-

lass went to the mountains last week
for an outing also to pick huckleber-
ries. Ed returned home Friday ev
ening.

Eagle Creek Grange No. 2&7, held a
short session Saturday. On account
of this being sUCh a very busy time of
the year there was a very small at-

tendance, only fourteen, Including two
visitors, being present The Grange
was honored by the presence of Mrs.
LlKle Stelnmau, of Evansvtlle, Indi-

ana. She says we have a fine climate,
fine fmlt and fine people In Oregon.

Mrs. L. A. Woodle went to Portland
the latter part of last week on a shop-

ping expedition.
Elder J. F. Brower and daughter

Helen, were on the hill the first of

the week. Mr. Brower held services
at the Douglass school house on Sun-

day. He expects to hold services here
on Sunday, August 30.

Mrs. Viola Douglass and Mrs. Rolph

called on Mrs. Cassidy, who has been
quite 111 for some time, last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Jones purchased a cow of Mr.
McDaniels last week.

The Eagle Creek nine went to Port-
land Sunday and had a game of ball
with the J. C. Mack Co.'s team and
the "farmer" boys defeated the Port-

land team by a score of seven to six.
It was an 11 Inning game. Did you
Bay the "farmer" boys did not know
how to play ball?

Mrs. Sarah Cassedy, formerly an
old, well-know- n resident of this com
munity, but who has resided at Fir-woo- d

for some months past, died at
her home last Thursday evening, Au-

gust 13, at 10.20 o'clock, from the ef-

fects of cancer of the stomach. She
had been ill for three years with a
cancer on her side, which finally
working its way to her stomach, caus-

ing her death. She had been down
bedfast for the last two months. The
funeral services were conducted from
the family residence, at 11 A. M

Sunday. Rev. Parounagain, of Estacad-
a,- officiating. Interment was made
in the Sandy cemetery. Tho grave
was very prettily decorated by tho
beautiful floral offerings brought by
kind friends. Mrs. Cassedy is sur-

vived by a husband, and four children,
two sons and two daughters, who are
CJarence and Hugh Cassedy, Mrs.

Homer Ballou, of Eagle Creek, and
Miss Mary A. Cassedy.

COFFEE
Poor coffee has to be

sold in bulk, it isra't worth
packing.

Your srofer return! your moner U tou don't
Kk Schilling ' Best: paj him

Milwaukee and Vicinity
MILWAUKEE.

George Gladhlll. wife and famllv.
have moved Into Captain Kurr's house.
Mr. Gladhlll formerly lived here. He
comes back to us from La Grande. He
starting an overall factory In Milwau-
kee.

Mr. WiUe, the proprietor of Crystal
Lake Park, Is not satisfied with his
place as It now stands even though
it is affording pleasure and amusement
to a great number of people As soon
as the Finish people have their picnic,
the last Sunday of this month at bis
place, he proposes hiring a crew of
men or letting a contract to some one
for widening and deepening the lakes.
The dirt taken out will be used In
leveling the low places now in the
park. This will be done so that peo-

ple can enjoy boating as well as fish-

ing when they go there for an out
ing.

P. Miller, of Montana, is v'sltlng
his parents in this city.

Miss Rhodes, nee Frey has moved
to Sellwood.

Mr. McCormick, one of the salesmen
at Gadsbys, Is rebuilding his home' Mrs. Terry,
next fo Knights

C. C. Mullen is building a house for
Mr. LIvingBton. Mr. 14vingston is
employed at the shingle mill.

The baseball men of Oak Grove are
going to give a dance at that place
next Saturday night

Mr. Durst, who suffered a severe
injury by having a brick pier fall on
his foot the other day Is improving
and able to be around on crutches.

Jesse Keck has become tired of
batching and has gone to Mitchell to
pay a short visit and induce bis wife
to take pity on blm and cut her visit
short.

A. F. Schrader and family left Mil
waukee Monday for Hillsboro.

The ordinance has passed and no
more stock will be seen pasturing on
the thistles in the Milwaukee streets.
Now when a city bred family moves
into the town, they will not be caught
gathering up dull knives and scissors
mistaking an old cow bell for the sig
nal of the scissor grinder as did the
genial proprietor of the Milwaukee
Mercantile Co., when he first came
here to make this city his home.

Milwaukee must be a mighty
healthy place to live. There are no
cases of sickness to be found this
week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Realestate has been - quite active
here of late. Mr. Redmond has pur
chased two acres from Mrs. J. B.
Evans, and expects to build this fall.
Mr.Elmer Boardman sold two acres
to Mr. Smith. Mr. Ross has purchas
ed a house and acreage from Mr. John
Jennings, and Mr. Bersdorf has pur-
chased four acres and Is camping with
his family while they are clearing
the land.

Mr. J. E. Seeley, the Oregon City
grocer, Is having a well dug and the
material hauled for his new house.

The Evangelical people expect to
fence their camp grounds and build
a fine tabernacle and hotel this fall.

Our new school is looming up
beautifully, and we feel as If Jennings
Lodge success is fully assured

Harrv Painton has ordered a drill-
a

the

Mrs. Ed Matthews is again able to
be out after a severe Illness of two
months.

On Thursday afternoon, August 13,
Mrs. George Morse entertained the
Ladies' Industrial Club at her home,
near Meldrum. After the business
meeting the afternoon spent In

social way and, refreshments were
served which netted a neat little sum
towards the organ fund. Those pres
ent were Mesdames and
Jack, of Oregon City, and Mesdames
Spooner, Roethe. Emmons,
Terry, Pratt, Gill, Boardman;

C. P. Morse and Misses
Bronte Jennings and Carrie Scripture,

The old Jennings home at Jennings
Lodge, was the scene of a delightful
home gathering on Saturday night

anniversary of the birth of Mrs
Martha Jennings, his mother. A
umptuous repast was served under

cherry trees. The festive
was illuminated by Japanese lanterns

added much to the beauty of
these old trees. Interesting stories
of early life at the old homestead,
which was built by the parents In

were told by the descendants of
the family. Appropriate remarks were
made, especially in memory of the
mother of the family, by Major

and Frank Those
present were and Mesdammes
Thomas Spooner, Will B.
John Jennings, Major Mrs. Clark-
son of this place, and Mr. and

Hodgklns, of Vancouver, Wash., and
the Misses Inez Cravatle, Bronte Jen-
nings, and Vivian Spooner.

Mrs. Wright Lewis was out last Sat-
urday on a buslnes trip.

Mrs. Welch has gone to Kelso,
Wash., and Miss Linda Is spending
the remainder of week In Portl-
and.

Messrs. Byron & Jensen are deliv-
ering some very choice tomatoes,
which can not be duplicated any-
where for their choice flavor.

Dr. Perkins, who has laid up
at his camp on the river, with noMon
oak, Is agalm able to look after his
office duties' in Portland.

Master Allen Brown was very sick
one day last week, but at this writing
is much Improved.

Messrs. Temple and Horse
are building a new windmill tower
on H. H. Emmons property on the
river front.

Mrs. Johnson, of Portland, has. re-
turned home after a few days' visit
with Mrs. Geo. Boardman,.

Mr. Stone, of Kalama. Wash..
Is spending his vacation with Mr. and

Among the Oregon City Deonlo we
saw In our streets last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Scripture, Otis and
Mrs. Frank Svest and son, Rey.
Blackwell and Mr. J. E. Seeley.

Little Harold and Howard Olsen, of
Portland, have returned homo after
spending part of their vacation with
their cousin at the Olsen camp.

Mr. Harte was more seriously hurt
than first thought for. Dr. Carll
found he had two ribs broken and Is
improving slowing.

Mrs. John Jennings has returned
from a trip to Seaside.

Mr. Gill has made over 100,000
bricks and will make manuy more
before he is ready to burn his kiln.
As there Is so much building to be
done here this fall he will be apt to
find a home market for most of them.

Mr. Soesle. of Salem, was down
after his property here and

is about to try camp life for a while.
Miss Habie Morse entertained at a

Japanese tea at her home on Aueust
15, from 6 till 10 P. M.. in honor of
Miss MIna Sandrock, of Portland, who
Is to be a September bride. The
porch, parlor and dining room were

prettily decorated with Japanese
parasols, lantern, and ferns. Miss
Helen Palntou In Japanese costume
served punch and had charge of the
games and awarded the prizes to Miss
Eva Moulton, Miss Oswald, and Mrs.
C. P. Morse. Miss Morse was assisted
In serving refreshments two of
her little nieces. Miss Doris Painton
and Bessie Roberts. Lfttle Mary Jane
Painton acted as Cupid and as she
darted the rooms the kiss
fell to Miss Moulton, who is supposed
to be the next bride. The guests were
the Misses Mina and Eva Sandrock.
of Portland; Miss Oswald and Ina Os
wald, of Sellwood; Misses Hannifan,
Moulten and Ethel Thompson, of
Oregon City, Miss Carrie Scripture
and Mesdames Painton, C. P. Morse
and Roberts.

Among the picturesque camps alone
the banks of the Willamette River is
that of Major and Clarkson, who
are sojourning there for the Summer.
It has been the scene of many festal
gatherings as the Major and Mrs.

in machines and no doubt ereat Clarkson are noted for their hospital
manv will have drilled wells in thlsi!ty- - Among their guests past
locality.

was

Scripture

Wilcox,
Painton,

Roberts,

1852,

Clark-
son, Hodgklns.

Jennings,

the

Slocum,

looking

by

through

week were Mrs. C. T. Crowdy, Miss
Corlne Kalgby, Mr. and Mrs. Hand-thom- e

and Miss Faith Handthome, of
Portland, and Mr. C. Hickok, of Cala- -

sa, California.
Beckner has returned home

after a six months' absence at Camas,
Wash., and Baker City.

ALL .TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More 4rf Oregon City In the
Same Plight

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; side
All on acount of the kidneys.
Must help them at their work.
L. W. Hill, of 328 Front St, Salem,

Or., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are
not a new remedy to me, as I have

the occasion being in honor of the used them on different occasions when
birthday of Will B. Jennings, and also , ever the necessity has arisen. " I have
the

the scene

hich
'

Mr.
Messrs.

and
Mrs.

been

Guy

that

very

Mrs.

Walter

aches;

enjoyed the best of health all my life
except for a touch of kidney trouble at
times. Back aches bothered me then,
and when this has been the case, I
have gotten Doan's Kidney Pills at a
drug store and a few doses have eradi-
cated the trouble. I am a firm believ-
er in this remedy and know of several
other people who have used It with
good results. I am only too pleased
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
whenever the opportunity occurs."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sand, Gravel, Lime, Cement, Drain Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI ster, Etc.

Call on J. E. Wettler, or A. H. Dowling at Real
Estate Offic?, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood 1014.

'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet,' hav a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution. '

ISaid 4 Business Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win out in the end." Said an Ed nca ton "The quality of instruc-
tion given in your achool makes it the standard of its kiud in the Northwest"

Open all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

References : Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.


